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111. FARMING SYSI'EMS OPERATTWAL RESEARCH 
APPENDIX - I 
Iaprovsd a d  technically viable farlning syrtoau technologier for dry 
arcdar are available nnd tho flow of altrwrrutu or modified techna;logier i r  
oontinuour. Howover, there is  a lack of information on tho olnent to which 
thwe improved tochnologi~s could bu nlbptcad by tho far~aerr. Rwwuharr 
are oonvincod that thc impact of 3 ww t@chmlogy i a  marurad not rolely by 
its rallczirllmccs i n  elrpclrinrental ploto but also by Uka uxtont to which it i r  
o r  it could be tramforrod to  farm.  A clone working robtionrhip between 
resenrchars and farmars which pevmitr farmute' agro-climatic and a d o -  
acarromLc environment8 to influunca tho tochnolog~ dwiqn and porfomancre i r  
therefore corrsidorad a8 an important ingrlrdiont of fanaing ryrtolnr rercwroh. 
The XCAR and ICRISAT aro involvcad r i n c ~  1978 i n  a cm-operative on-farm 
research o n  farang  systs#rls i n  three villagar - Aurepallo, Kanzara and 
Shiraprr - i n  throo different agroclimatic and rocio-econodc rukogionr of 
central peninsular Indin. Ini t ia l ly  by mane of s d l  rcale experiorntr 
and s w e y s ,  preliminary informatian on suitable cropping ryrtroar and appro- 
priate soii and water mamgemont who& hag barn obtained for t h r a  locatlo 
i n  1978 as part of XCRISAT Village Levd Studiar. Operational #cab a x p r i m  
aunts on ro i l  and water managahant and cropping ayrtun teralrnologier m e  
begun on small watorshuda involving a group of farwerr i n  1979 i n  all the 
r three villages. 
It is onviaaged that conducting amporativo reroar& on farrasrr ' 
fields w i l l  help t o  chnracttxize, quantify and redwe the (pag i n  crop pro- 
ductivity between expcrimc?tltal ataticrnr and far;arorr ' field# in addition to 
help determine tho iEIportant raoaonr for farmsrr ' adoption or rejection of  
a new techmlogy . The specific ObjCbCtiv~ 05 XCRI$AT's p w n t  oib-farm 
research ixl& : 
1. !b tert, a&pt and wuure ther porformnca of  thr 
prospective farming ryrtur -logy on farwon' 
f idbr .  
2. To inuolva faraerr in the techrrPlogy bvolopnont 
pm-r and to iduntify ap~aopiate form of grow 
action awng fammrr for adoption af mtarrhd-bm.6 
rystsm of rerourcQ dovelopasnt and mnmgeill~snt. 
3. TO arrolr the eoonomic perfor~rance and famw'r 
acceptability of tho nimpmvod" ryrtrrav coapared 
to the "traditioml" ryrtam. 
4.  To aoniwr the rater of adoption anl impact of naw 
technology and to gather fesd-back information on 
the rosearch rcPquirewmtr tar apncific mngrarrr~ntr 
of farming systaam W n o l o g y .  
3 . Techniqua and appzoach r 
Some important agroclimntic and rocio-uconolbic ahraracterirtioa of tha 
throe villages ( f i g  . 1) axa givan i n  table 1 .  
Since natural reoource drtvelopaent i e  an inportant phams of the rerlwcth 
projoct, watereheds have heun choron for  study and elrparimntation i n  .a& of 
the throe villages. The two yaar period (1979/80 and 1980/81) ir oonrit3ar.d 
t o  have been a technology introduction and tating pharo. The tdnology 
being terted inwlves sfmral cmpnents  including land ahaping and culti- 
vation, varietiw and othar agrononic inputm, cropping ryatum, tool8 and 
equipnent, credit provlsionr, mist sharing and pac~duce markotinp otc. Thr 
experiments were discussed with and ngrsed tu by the f t ~ 8  cultivating land 
on the watershed. Scdoction o f  tho crops and cropping system ir  tho farmrr 
prerogative. Major rmponsibil ity for improved agronomic reonrrrrmQtionr ir  
assigned to the replrsrerrtntivea of tho cooperating regional All India Coardi- 
~ t e d  Research Project for Dryland hgriculture Canter and the Agricultural 
involving five f m t s ,  12 ba on ahallow to d u n  deep vtwtirolr at  
in w * b . r ~ m a h + m  juvulviry sown farumrs and 13 ha on dmp Vertimla at # h i r a w  
pur i n  Haharanhtra, i mnlving s m n  facnwrr8 w e r o  betdopad QUOrinq th9 dry 
8esran of 1979. The faraterr were continuourly introlvod i n  &&ng the wMek 
and pasticipatad i n  dcvdoptcnt ancl later crop mamgment actlvitfrer. mkr 
rial Ma inputs were ma* a m i l n b l ~  ta f i ~ .  wall miot tho . ~ n m o n .  
is' 
l t b l o  1 r $ore charactslriatia of Me an-fmm rolearoh rites, 19%-19U. 
2. Avwago Annudl Rainfall 
(=I 
3 soil typcP 
7. Average size of 
holding (ha) - 
8. Rclinfed area to tots1 croppad 
area (%I 
9. mtal area of the watetuhod 
vhere mIraprwedR systems are 
being tasted (ha) 
10. I@. of cooperating farmerr 
hodling land on tho watershtdl 
Shnllm 
Al"8alln 
Rainy moa- Cotton 
son fallow Sarghu 
and part- Hkuagbean 
rainy sea- Crrawdnut 





The tost ctiterb i r  pmductivityr tho aqar- &~t. md, ypinrt  
the fsrwrr' traUtional systmm of f d n g  i n  plot@ out ride an3 adjruent 
to the watarrhedP. Thir l a  6 0 ~ 3  by ccmparinq agronomic pua>runoe and 
resource roquireavrnt data of *ilqpjbMdw ayato~ll with t b a e  02 atraditionala 
rystems i n m l v i q  riwflar c r o p  on rinilar r o i l s .  
A. originally agrwd, material a M  input ruaprrt by th Uniwrvit irr ,  
AICRPDA anJ ICRfSnT w i l l  continua only upto 1980-81 runman. Tbrmftar any 
capital rubaidiw involved w i l l  Lw craasotl. Ncmover, technical a M o r  will 
be continuad anii whQrcdevar paa ib lu ,  wi l l  bw providtatl thmugh the partiof- 
pation of local sxtonrion reuviceo. Tho m j ( ~  focus nf future nndlyrir will 
beooara w h a t  uso, i f  any, tho fannrtrn inmlvoi! i n  thrs axprinrontr will adu 
00  the n w  tcschnology. 
In addition to tho abvw cfonural twchniquer anb metho&logiw, during 
vidual. caponento c~f  n w  tachnolcrgy thu Jutails of which are prwcwtad in 
later sections. 
4 .  Past oxgatienee: 
Some salient olsorvetbnr and results from 1976-79 am3 1979-80 amp 
1 .  Results of the land and watur &volopamnt on a watarahed 
bas attempted during 1979 i l lus trnted  the uti1ica;tion of 
under-aployed labor 3nd draft animals during the &y 
raasona. mtoruhed-bascad syrtemr of remourco brwrlopant 
and ma~gemjnt also revualcwi ths relatively low cnpAtal 
cost involved an5 the ineruesod erai~laymnt potentfa1 for 
local  latnr anil bullocke. 
2. The yields obtain& i n  Iiurepallo and Kanzara with impfwed 
technology-varietieu of hi@ yiclld potential ,  the appli- 
cation of c h d c a l  fertilizers an3 bc3tta.r roil anb crop 
management-vero far greater than thoso 2f d a t i n g  farming 
iBystem. 
For nore &tails see (8) XSUSAT Annual Raprt, 1978-79 and 1979-80 (b) 
ICRfSAT'a inwlvepwnt i n  cmperltivs on-farm remearcb - a brief  mprt 
pared by J. Q q e n  for the ~lee t . ihg  af XCRUrtrT 'r Rarmmh Program anb 
rnl.09~ Cornmitt-, m c h ,  1960, 
3. DyroWPCI crop l~naQgllMt achm10gy i 8  apparently related 
to  thu ava i l ab i l i t y  of ybecidan squfpunt. Plurmirr i n  
all villagw aypraiatod the vrorrrawity of the lulti- 
purpore tool carriar and tho inprrtanee o f  pareci8Fon andl 
unipnrarity of suwl and far t i l i ra  plnao#rnt. 
4.  m p  yfulcls with thu q t a d d  bronrbil cultivation myrtam 
with ilaprovoc! cr,q, ma~golwlnt i n  gaural (~lwaeooW thora 
of tho f l a t  plnntod traditional impton. Tho &ai mge 
functbn of thu graded broatlbecl in Vert i ruls  and It8 
a h p t a b i l i t y  to s o w a l  crnppihc~ ryntrurr ware rooognisrd. 
6 .  I t  was confixmd that tinaulinoea ot ,111 olwrntiam cuuplod 
with hprovu(J w i ~ t i o e  am! impsclvut? mil ,  w ? t a  and 
crop nuurayomnt tuchnc);lor)ly pmducu mst epoctaculnr 
effoctr. 
7. Tha quantification of th g a p  in  productivity betwoun 
oxy~rimuntnl stntinno nnd Enmrare' ficdl~ls ohowod thr 
axAatonco of h r g u  y e p  and tha p-rtuntial r ~ f  achicdving 
much (peator productivity under 'rc~1-rmrl~l '  r i tua t io ru .  
8. The new1 for w~nt inwus  nw)nitorinbl of tho prfonaance 
r j f  iq3rov~t: technology to i h n t i f y  nmr problonr i 8  ram- 
gnisod. E x m p l e r  are Str iyn  infestation nrrociatw.1 with 
imprwed el~rghum ant! mil le t  cultivnrr in Aurepalle and 
9. The nrrut? f ~ r  ~ I L ~ p b t i o n  nf an inpnoW technulogy muit& 
t9 local situ3tions nnl tho v a l w  of 'fuoi!-back ' baled on 
fnnnore ' experi cnco was rucofjniawd . 
L7 addition t!~ ~ 3 d ~ ~ t i v i t y  m m j ~ a r l s ~ ~ ~  bittwoen inpmvmd and t r a A l t m  
farming systems aikllthnal infc~rm3tior.s were obtaixmd during 1900181 muon 
" 
include beds vs flat cultivatic~n, inpmvarl planting & i l l  vn local planting 
&ill, sole vs intercri?pping, lmnl crop slacirwjs vs standard rm rpaaingr, 
local vs improved cult iws,  ~utjf~lcmental ~rr igat ion  vo no irrigation crtc. 
The physical, ncpr>nomic an3 srjcio-emmmic data were aullected and the WUO- 
rate Qtn crop yiJ3  snaqdw wro taken in consultation with the statirtiahn, 
The ruqxle rim of 5 p r r a n t  mr mod. 20 uapla plot8 of  24 rqmm 
ratera (Ba X 3 3  mure huveatod pu hectue. 'Itrr uar n u k r  of muplmr 
wlrte taken from tradit ionally fumed fieldr outsids tho wrtermhod. thing 
a grid ry%tm,  w i t h  axes the n\rakrr of b o b  and length of bod a S# rampla 
of pair8 of rarrdom nuabere were ue l ec td .  Xa a f b l d  having tho mhap ar 
shown i n  f i g .  2 tha choaun coordinator rugrerent thrv plot  araa to ha bken 
The rampltaa wcue harvuotwd and thrr rtan661rcl cerror war aaloulated. In 
r- C-as w had n n  opportuni ty  to comparra there rample y i o l b  with thr 
actual threshing floor (or farmer rrsprtod) yitrldr . Thir pcooclduro of 
w i n g  was found usoful and n t ia fnc tory .  
Pigs. 3 ,4  and 5 indicate the  cropping syrtcaum on the f-r f i a l b  
i n  Aurepallg, Kanzara and Shirapur watura'lada. 
The f iml saod t ~ d  preparation i n  a l l  tho remaarch riter 
teB i n  my. Tho basal farti l izor application (18-46-0) war also oowploted 
before the onset of mnsoon. BocauPe of oarly o m t  of  apn8oon tbo plantinq 
i n  Aurepalle and Kanzarn ware dom during tho f i r a t  and reoand wnk of  Junr, 
1980 utflisiry the f i r s t  rains. Howtrwr, Kharif planting i n  ghiraprp: w a r  
not attempted as tho nnisturcr was not suff ic ient  to support a Kharif crop. 
Priori ty for planting w a a  given to surghun based cropping syrtuna. Culti- 
vations and hand weedings w g e  carrittd ~ ~ u t  i n  i-. Tota l  hitroprn applied 
to cereals w& on an averago about 60 kg i n  Aurepallc~, 70 kg i n  Kanara and 
25 kg/ha i n  Shirapur (dung with 46 P205) . M n i m  plant protection IlararurO 
were undertaken as the pest problem were not wwre mainly dw to - 1 ~  
planting . 
The total ra infa l l  during 1980 was bslow normal i n  a l l  the villagor 
( f ig .  6 ) .  Though the ansut of m m n  was e a r l y  tho r a m  mo.bed wry 
e a r l y  i n  the seallon and the crops suffurod hsavily duo to late reruon 
drought. There was n briuf drought spe l l  during Juno/July i n  A\lrepallmr 
but the overall ra in fa l l  distribution till tho enU of Auqur t  mr rstirfaotoxy, 
Thesca were f e w  heavy stom resulting i n  runoff and eramian i n  h t h  Aureplll, 
anc~ mrrura waterehc~~ .* 
b 2he runoff and erosion howswr could rn t  be quantified i n  theme ~dltcmrh+dr. 
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Fig .  6 . RAINFALL D1C:RIBLTIOIi AT AUREFALLi, r;AGARA AND SHIMPUR - 1980, 
1) Uide va r i a t i on  i n  crop y io ld .  amng differant f ie l t la  
d t h i n  a watumhed. 
2) Variation i n  Qua ML~\P. snb extan t  af partioipmtion 
by famaera amng and d t h i n  v i l l a p a  and waturh.6.  
3 b b t .  w b r i t y  for irrigated aqriculture (aml a l a h  for 
oararcial crops) than to rainfod farming. 
6 .  6- of rerulu of 1980-81 r 
Some of t he  m l i e n t  reaultm clbrorvoj and t h e  e r r p r i m  y y i n d  an 
s\raari.od i n  the following p g e r  . 
1) ho growth of coroalr-rorghm rrnd mi l l e t  war oxca l len t ,  
bu t  piqmnpoa and camtor rufferod h m v i l y  flub to e a r l y  
cr~amation of r n i m .  The rorqhrnn ,and m i l l e t  i n  thr water- 
mhed outyieldad t h e e  unrler t r r rdi t ionnl  ryatmm rubatan- 
t i n l l y  (upto 7 t imr) .  Bwaum of p a t e r  vnr ia t iona  i n  
no is ture  storago c a p c i t y  (moil dapth vcrrying from 10 
t o  45 an dcbpth) thu crop yiel t l  lctwalr variod widely acrnaa 
fammrs ' f i u l d s  within t h  wntorsho(l (-a 2 and 3) . 
2) Though ~ o r g h m  suffered a dc?-season rlrought, gxxl y i s l d r  
were obtaiwtl bacaroo of t i m l y  ~ n i n f ~ d . 1  In t e r .  Poarladllet 
yieldir waro mt a8 ( p n c !  a s  rnrqhum mainly becawo of lack of 
moirture a t  t h o  ti- of e3oond top droaaing of N and t h w  
resulting i n  N clbfiduncy. A heavy dnwnpour of 70 ma on- 
e a r l y  i n  tho aeason a l w  caw~cl t h e  loaching of f i r a t  b 8 9  
of N applied.  Howemr, timialy sawing 1n4 impm\n;rd tochm- 
logy ( f e r t i l i z e r ,  cultivar, procieinn seed nnd f ~ r t i l i t o r  
placement etc.) r e su l t ed  i n  spectacular c u r d  yLel(ir when 
mnpaieil to tradtional t e c h l o q y  practinod i n  remt of 
the villa(-a ( f i g .  7) . 
3) Tho long durat ion crop - cas to r  an1 p igeonpa  r u f f s m d  
heavily becnuao of oa r ly  cerea t ion  of rain#. However, camtor 
i n  the watersher? o u t  yial&cl t h a t  i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  p lo t s .  
4)  Tho incidence of peat8  e a r l y  in tb maaeon V(\I negligible. 
B u t ,  reed prabluou worQ revere with in  the watershed whare  
farmer6 had to hanRwrWzR mrc than throe tims i n  ad(UUan to 
two i n t e r c u l t i v c t i a w .  Qperw wag the mjm weea sroociatad 
with fmproas3 technology. Thr! blab a t k c h n t r  to t r a p i d -  
teur vew f o w l  better i n  acntroTlin7 wee& than the dwrk 
The results are mainly based on mi) y l ~ l c t  raqplom taken aa per #e .t.t&#tk 
c i a n l e  advice, though w~me a t m t  wnr mc?e to calculata the net returna 
mst of the observations are h e d  on gmso retrtmr. The detailad ec#mor$a 
analyam w i l l  be made by t h ~  Eananice Program. 
8019 rorgahu~ 20.4 1.9 
s o ~ h - + ~ n p o s  16.3 1 .9 
M l l a t - p i g e o n p a  15.0 1.0 
bclo castor - - 
Camtor-dl lut  ( 2 : 1) 9.3 1 .O 
Wlet-camtor (Zrll 13.5 1 .a 
Sole rorghu 23.8 1.1  
m~htpfig=W- 16 -0 1 .O 
Ml1.t-pspnpea 14.7 .9 
C a 8 t o r 4 l l e t  (281) 2.6 .6 
Bole 04.tOr 0 .I 
Sole morghur 20.1 1 . 2  
@ ~ h t . t ~ i t J m n ~ e a  10.9 2.3  
nillet-pigooxpa 10.9 2 . 3  
B~rghuplrcar;tar (2 1 1 1 14 .8  -5 
Ca.tor-.orghun ( 2 t 1 1 13.7 1.0 
)fillet -cartor ( 2 r 1 12.1 2 .2  
Sole castor - - 
Mllet-pigeonppa e*5  .2 
&rgh-@g.~n~ea 17.2 2.6 
Sole castor o - 
&rghm-caatar ( 2 ~ 1 )  17.4 2 -6 
Carrtar-aorgkua (2 : 1) 11.2 1.9 
Ihe following famaerr were i m r o 1 W  in the wtimnts  (1) V. WfA WW 
12* v- trarrr (3) D- RI<MY (4) W. Wlhh (5) A. bo 
40 
aata on flat cultiwation pem.srted bra are from -rplioatd -1 platr 
ash oollectsd ftor 8 farmes.' fkrldr - avwraga of 72 
S l l u  castor 
nillet-cator ( 2  : 1) 

foot attachrent. Sovue inferatatfan of Strlga warr alma 
mted i n  ilatchua nrmaciated with CEPI-6 mrghu.. tatu 
i n  tho raaaon d t r r  ant? -rhea4 bur r  wro alw tmtiead 
in rrolghtn. 
S The s u i t a b i l i t y  of hraa? bed and f u r m  fur U C i r o l r  
i r  r t i l l  a quaation.  Though it a p j s a r o  l lht broad 
be& are ~ l c e u s s l t y  t o  o b t a i n  rewin ion  contml  i n  N.ding 
aad fortiliter aypdiaat ian ,  t k a  were m mtirnabla 
dtfforencos i n  y ia lda  betwucrn f l a t  jllnnted and broad 
bed a d .  furrow plantod crop (&la 4 m r w i  f ig .  0) .  A 
preliminary nrmlyrir* a n  not  rot- nlno rupportwl 
this concluuinn ( f i g .  9) 
6 )  RalMnnry t r i a l s  t o  &serve the ~ s r t o n t i a l  a t  intuc- 
cropping in cartor ind ica ted  t h a t  wuelllng and fntuuulti- 
va t ion  a r o  t h e  mjor hurllor. Castor  su f fe red  abvlumoly 
bcawa o f  t h e  a a r l y  competition of enr~rhm or aillrt 
and t h e i r  incliroct affect on thrr  l ack  of rrmd c o n t r o l  
la ter  i n  the utrlaaon. Huulrvur, wh3n or(~q,ared t o  t r a d i -  
tional mlc cxstc.~r, Lntrrrcn)l)~liru! of caatsr with millat 
or sorghum SOQ~BL!  tu ham c p d  p t c p n t i n l  p w t i c u l u l y  
i n  the yenrr  of w r l y  cusrnticln rainls ( f i g .  10) .  
A yralimin~zry ocorumic amlylsur* of  [!if f a r e n t  cartor 
h u u f l  eyst~mrr in!icatd that trnditional cartor r r r u l t e d  
i n  net l o s ~  of E1LI. 27Lm. In ia3nvc:il s y a t r a  on the 
waterrhod while sale castor rerultad i n  Rr. 459 net 
p r o f i t  a l l  the  cartor bt.uef? i t ~ ~ p i n g  myotonta 
except car to r -mi l l e t  p r f o r m ( 1  b t t @ r  than sole cantor 
system. C3rmr-sorghum uyrtsm ruoul ted  i n  highoat  
p r o f i t  of Rs. 68&/ha. Though thtl gr7rr return8 were 
higher i n  all the intarcrulb rys t rm t * ) t a l  inputr /ha  
were a l s o  higher in a l l  thr *  i n t a r c r o p  aystenu mainly 
because of add i t iona l  mrtr invulvec? i n  hand wooding, 
7) Pigeonm am¶ caatrir suffered, heav i ly  becaure nf  e a r l y  
cessa t ion  of riL~nm. W h i l u  pigeonpa f a i l d  m l m t o l y  
castor could y i e l d  only 1.5 q/ha i n  trdr?itional ryrt@mm. 
Xn genera l ,  the conpe t i t ivn  e f f e c t  of castor and pig.on- 
pea on millet yie lds  ~ r a s  s m  with n) r u b l r t m t i a l  
change i n  millet yielde. Snrghusr rufffreti lnaavily 
Irocauso of in tu rcmpping  4 t h  ; ~ ~ i g w > n p a  {lx cartor as 
mle r>rg;~um yisl?.d auhatanticrl ly hif;h ?r than  intor- 
c r ~ p p d  w~rghum, The cornj@titLve ffect of cartar 
allrl yiyoonlwl worL kwevw rinllnr 3rd :)..ere war n:, 
substantial Uf f erenco i n  i n t w c m p p  1 mrghum yicslclr , 
As A u r e p l l e  i s  j ~ h r i l y  castor pawin? village intor- 
cropping of castor swim to  b v a  particularly 
to avoid r a i n f a l l  vagaricsre. :f ig.  11). 
- -- 
The a c o d c  analysis attcrapy>tWl by ur ir only very preliminary.  Tho UUSyUdb 
inaDlplrams only g d n  yield# and only inputs like llread aperation aJ.t f ~ .  
r Fbr atailel emmdc analysis p loa~e  mfer ta EoonoJor w. 
-0 41 Crop yieldr (q/ha) for asvcual crow at Zlurapalle village watudtul uNIrr 
flat cultivation. 
Treat. Gum- Plsn- Fbw C ~ O ~ W  
nJ. t y p  t ing  m p -  myrtcw 
dril l  cing 
S - Standard (45 cm) 
1 
[a~lat . Unrepllcatpd 
e a 8 e d s  
m ~ . ~ l e a  or  castor  
Sorghum Sorghum Castor Sole c a s t o r  
1'. pea car tor Sorghum 
2: 1 2: 1 2 :  1 
F I L J .  ti . YIELDS OF DIFFEMLNT LROPS AS AFFLCTED B Y  F L A T *  AND 
BROAWL L) SYSTEM OF CULT I V A T  ION,  AURf PALLE , I'IHO-81 . 
9 .  g .  EFFECT OF BED A I D  FLAT SYSTEM OF C U T I V A T l O N  ON 
NET RETURNS FROM DIFFERENT CROPPING SYSTEMS IH 
AUREPALLE , 1980-81, 


L = Local planting drill 
I = Tropiculteur b I~prwed plant ing dri l l  
0[1 Cereal grain a Pigeonpea or car tw 
e '  Cereal fodder 
L I L I L i L f 
Mi 1 1e t -Pi  wonpea Sorghum-P .pea Castor Sorghun-Castor (2: 1) 
Cas tor-Sorghm 
12: 1) 
Fig. 12. YIELDS OF DIFFERENT CROPS AS AFFECTED BY TUO PLANTING DRILLS OW A FLAT SEED I D ,  AUWWLE, 
19&0-81. 
8 )  Tho u t U i t p  o f  t r q p i c u l t m t n  particularzy in prrcririon 
ptmmt ing  and fe+tWrcr appliioatirur wm mtiued. On 
fXat oI.rdPn(1, yiaXdo of a11 tho c=rop. wrrr, Ngha: ubnn 
plmd wrlth mcnrltour aa aarprud to y k l &  f r o m  
1cKul. drill p l a n t d  cram. (fig. 121, 1Zw d i m a d  
affect of .tandbrd row 8paoin9m (2111 a c t  ttm urrr of 
tropbcultour ~ u l t d  In high- CIMP *eldm t&n tha 
*el& of uopm p l a n t d  on a lmrl m p s d m q m  ( 7  to 10 
Unem of e n g  r o w  vidths  of emrealm and orr or kb 
mwr, of pigaonpa) by la& drill. 
9) If om o o n m i d e r m  tam m r a  data (1979 and 1980) of 
Aurepalle waturhed, 1980 c-1. y%eltle wue far 8- 
rior to 1979 y i r l c l m  though i f i  tvrau of total rainfall 
1979 warr favourable. T h  reamom contributing ta 
higher yirldr a r m  nsnyfolri -- arajor kin;i early planting, 
Mtcu crop nmy-cMt and goon rcslnfall ~bi,trit,ution. 
n o  quant\nn jm i n  yia1d.a ir w x a ,  -muno& i n  
FmrpProtrsK'l technolog-y trcwtnmntm than i n  thr, traditional 
tochnrlogy (fig. 1 3 ) .  
10) The y l d d  gap malymio lndicato<l  the vide gay8 that 
exist between research cerntar (ICRXSAT) and f n r  
f i e l d s .  The ywr~cforma- of improwd m y m t a m  in X C R I g A T  
center and farmorn* f i o l d n  and tho performarea of tho 
traditional symtema are coqrczrrd i n  Plga. 14 c 15. 
I t  in attiking to mte tha largs gap. er ie t ing at 
both the letrelo i n  a l l  the cropping 8y.tonr whrn 
previous reaaonrr rarearch yir ldu w a r e  taken into 
conaidarat ian  ( f i g .  1 3 ) .  -ever, only gag I1 
was noticed when 1980/81 remuarch r h t i o n  data rr tr  
oonridered (fig. 1 5 ) .  Futurs on-farm remearch rh&uld 
focw on the charactaritation and an;llymi. of tha 
factor* reoponcPble for theme g a p  and alro on tho 
development of technologier tn Mdqe  thore gap ,  
11)  he sawling pmcelura  achptetl to gnthar yield data 
an the faraaru f i e l c i o  for the firmt tiw thi. year 
p m v i B e d  useful lnforrmtlon, T b  ertlmatard p d u c o  
by randam sawlSng was almrt a t  par with tho aatual 
produce f r o m  the threWng flmr. After n c c o w d a t i n p  
for the l o m m e r  due to border effactr, hulk hcrrmmt, 
bulk ttansprt an," bulk threrhincf etc.  thorp b e #  
not seem tir be much difference M t w e c a n  emtinrated and 
actual y i r l P ~  f g 1 . The s ~ p l i n y  proce)durB 





Fig. 17. € C O M I C  ANALYSES OF DIFFERENT CROPPING SYSTEMS I N  A W P A L L E ,  1980-81. 

12a)' A preliminary mrta and rotwn analyair wsll aim 6t! 
s a d  and the rerrulta a m  parentat1 in f i g ,  17. Thr nt 
raturnn agrocl with thr conclulrion brawn earlfat on gsarr 
returns. Tho not return8 f r o m  tha raminarch tmnagrwl 
aptem8 on  t h c l  watrtmhad wore ahout four to dm t f r r  
greater t h ~ n  thv traditional symt~ra  in tha ClUe o f  
cereal8 or c e r ~ ~ l  bmed symt-. XR the ca8t;Or bard 
cropping syatuols while tho crop f o i l ~ J  in t h  Wad- 
tiom1 mystem rerulting In net lc)8a,  net profit8 vuy- 
ing from Rq. 343 to R.. 688 ware obt;rinu*? fmm tho 
waterahe?. In gemral cartor h a a d  ir~turcroll wtur 
perfaraw[' bettur than role caator ryatc,nr. The highrrt 
net returlia of R8. 1514/h.1 wn8 obt .aiw "ith aola 
80-hm erst-. 
1Zb) Net returr~:~ for in~iivirlual f'armors al >nc; with th. avarag. 
returns f r m  t hv  watershed aml from thu t r a d i t i o n a l  m y o m  
are shom i r i  f i  I .  18. Thrs r l i f f ~ t e n c w  i n  tart raturn 
amonq farmors v l t h i n  mtexmhu4 sto midy tqw to niff~r 
r e n t  C ~ C J J I I  i r l c j  eynt- (1i f  ferent  soil and r,thrrr ramurua 
Lase and .Aif f orcnt uutmgsrial soi l i t fara of t.b f a m r a  
&ernecl. The tost { ~ f  s i . )ni i icancs  (T- toat )  w a .  highly 
significant *on not returrm frm ixprovad techrroloqy 
was coqared with thoso from t r ~ c ' d t i c r n r r l  technology. 
Kanara rece ived  only €73 nm r a i n f a l l  thin p a r  - when mqmrad to 
1979 rainfall of 1059 ma. In adtlitiorr trj t ~ j t a 1  r a i n f a l l ,  the dimtrribution 
of this year  was also not favourable. r2lctv;h thw monsoon was ret in early, 
the carrimtion of rains also oecwrud nub&rJy and wry early  during late 
~ u g ~ t .  me crops like pigwnpea and cotton lruffsred heavily during t h e  
critical period of thiw growth. Theto wsru 6c.m very heavy ahowstr 
during July and Augwt resulting in perm? waterlogging and thon later the 
crops suffered ~rois ture  d r e s s  during Se;Rember and Octobauc. The c=sop 
growth in generd -8 not wry  g o d  becauee of both waterlogging and 
drought w i t h i n  a season.  Er ?htbln early in the rmwn and ~miatura rtrur 
later were noticed i n  both flat and Srmd b A  and furrow symta of culti- 
vaticln. It was also notic& that  to maintain tha mbpa of broa4bd. 
sufficient crop camyy cows waa necessary. Apparently mole croppfnp of  
cotton resulted i n  soma splnsh s s o s i l ~ n  while qmrwdnut helped i n  r.krining 
bsoadbrab intact .  S a f t  af vthex mi j?r rj~ervatiorm are x 
ct The detailed txonmir analyses will be rwmrtd by the Economics Prograa. 
Our economic A ~ z ~ : - s ~ s  mnoi,lcrml o n l y  g r : f n  yiclflls and only arajor cash 
inputs l i k e  sce3 an3 f zrtiL4 zer and operi:tior. cost. 
1) The p.foranco :f c o t t o n  in the rillap. cu a rhola vcu 
poor becauvl of mrly cesration of r a i n .  Hawevru, a l l  
the,  crops i n  the watornhrdr parfa- b t t e r  than t b e a  
in the tracZitio~1 #yet- of  f~rain]  in t b  vil law 
t t u e  5 ) .  
2) T b q h  the u t i l i t y  of  hmad h d  4nd fur- 8 y . t r  i n  
f a c i l i t a t i n g  drainago wan ohorvad  fin aaNm d.op ikrti- 
sols (Watorsh~d 11) , in cenorsl, Mom wnr rm uign i f  icnnt 
<?iffrarltincu in yiulda b t w o e n  f l x t  am1 !wtrl?rd b d  planted 
cmrm ( f i g .  13 nrxl 20) . 
3) Beau@ of the wc: of high y ir ld irv-  mtivnrs, o p a m  
fertility mnngoment, CJ )d w'40r' crrntwl nnd r r ~ t i m \ u n  plant 
potact  i o n  ctc . ,  t ho  ern;) yiolrlp i n  th wnt~rrhodr wore 
far gu1xxi31: t c j  thl' trni?itional sy~~turn 72 f~nning  (tnhla 5 ) .  
Though wc coultl rnt masurc, the rurnff nncl moil m r i o n ,  
i n  gcsnernl, t h m u  suemr~! no ~dcUtic)nlrl advnntaqs ly ths 
brond be& to prevant runoff and urooion. 
4 )  Thr: u i o  of tsopicultcrur svumri t~ !viva vomiclorn)~le 
admntngc i n  plnntinr;, f ertil izcr nppl icat ion  ~rm! intar- 
cultivation which rafluctM- n tcavm of higher cml, yislcqr. 
Whtrn con;x\rui3 to the  yic.l(k of t r . ~ r l i t i c . ~ n a l  yrrtam ;brat- 
tisac! by aur-munclirq fnrmrs t lw yrolrln cthtainud with 
the watorohe.1 mnraqomo?t tstchno1or;y wer2 rubatnntial ly  
higher. Ru'lhor, '9 prerlitnimry 1*131!1 .lnld n ~ l y r l s  shown 
in fig. 21 ind i  c n t ~ s  n wirlc. r,np cxirrtixq tatweon reaaarch 
center y ie ld3  and tho potunti a1 Cam yiolda.  Xmprovod 
~ ~ e d  and ac;rononic nmngcwn% sreb~mecl to have contributed 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  tzwrda the qn:o I n  crop rpoductivity hotwsen 
resoarch cent- nr# on-farm :riel&, Studies ta amlyre  
and quantify Urt~ factors reapnsible Par thoao tw gnpr 
need to be i n i t t z t e d .  
6) Thore was rw, substantial advantAcrtt of ,c,lanting 4 rms o f  
moundnut on a broad h C. Threu r7vs of groundnut per- 
formed q u i l l y  well f .  . In tho wdium &8p V.ttiaol8 
BBll ereemod to have ierformor! buttor whun m!qmro4 to 
Rbbut 33-1. 
7) ~ h o ~ h  the erasun was not fp2lr)ur*l:: tO cot ton,  hybrid 
cntwn (Q) yiel&d twice ns m x h  as the Local cultivara 
SKT-1. ( f i 3 .  2 2 ) .  
15 
m e  4 :  Crop y i d &  Cq/ba) for s ~ ~ c c a l  cmp at Kmmra village i n  1986.81. 
1 gbr~P.pen  (bed) 8 . 3  + - .q 
1 gory-P.poa ( f l a t )  11.3 - + 1.2 
1 Wtton-Sorg+.pea bod)*+ 1.0 - + . 3  
1 C~tton-SorpP.porr ( f l a t )  2.4 - + .9 
2 Groundnut - 
Groundnut - 
3 Sorg-P.pea 20.8 t .9 
- 
3 Hybrid cotton - 
4 Sole sorghum 10.0 + 2.0 
- 
u cotton-P.* (J ;1)"' - 
5 Cotton-93rg-P,pea 3.2 - + . 3  
6 Cotton-Sorg-P.poa 5 . 5  - + . 7  
7 Cotton-P.pea - 
Plat cultivation with T .C. 
4 Sole sorghum 
4 Cotton-P.pm 
7 C o t t o n - P . p  
7 Sorghua-V.pm 
I Following farmer8 participated i n  tho ewperiment: 1) M.C. b e  2) IhM PdSprsn 3) bhan Ban 4 )  Pamati mi 5) Wao DeshPrukh 6 )  Kashirrlrn Pdghan 7) U.R. Glri 

F  = F l a t  c u l t i v a t f m  
FT=  F l a t  Local d r i l l  
+ =Data collected frm watershed-l, shallow soils  
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Sorghun-Pi geonpea Sole sorghum Sorghun-Pi geonpea- Cotton- P i  geonpea 
Cot ton t 
Fig. 20. CROP YIELDS I N  KANZARA WATERSHED-I I AS AFFECTED BY FLAT AND BFIOMIBED AIIO 
FURROW SYSTEMS OF CULT IVAT ION, KANZARA, 1980-81 . 
A = ICRISAT Center 1-2 = ICRISAT, Frcrnr steps f n  Tech. Expts 19n-79 




A 0  C A B C  A B C  A B C  A B C  
Sole s Sq#hurtPigc?wea S t e  sorghum S c R g h u r - P l w  Catton-P.pea-r- 
Fig. 21. WIOP YIELDS AT ICRISAT CENTER AWD KAMARA VILLAGE YaYIffi ME GCIPS Ill CROP PROMICTIOII. 
ICRISAT-KA#UUU, 1980, 

8) Thore bnes rnt sew tn he rubstantin1 grain y i e l d  lorn 
i n  sorghum when intarcropped with pigc~npea though faddv 
y i d d  was reduced to  som extent  ;fig. 23 ) .  In qoneral 
sinco thu suamn favnumd cearmls, the p d u c t i v i t y  of 
mle mqhum or mrqhdpicreoniwi fnterrcmp a p t -  
eeemed higher than that of cot ton bamedl mysteras. 
9) then compared tc,  tha yiolcb &txinar<? tlurim~ 1979, i n  
general, 198'1 yiclcir wore lnor ( f i q .  24). Rninfall-bth 
total ancl distribution-cantributcd mru to t h i s  effect. 
Though tho cxop u8cn;ud loatm i n  thu a w w n  thoy 
suffered haavily bvcaueo of l w r t  n t t m k  la tar  i n  tho 
soason. Stcrrn horur on s o r g h t ~ ~ ,  p . 1  horclr un pigeonpa 
and bollworn coqllox an cot ton  wcru tho mjnr p r t r .  
)Ihisture struss rntl ; w t s  contriiilru~wd mnra for y ie ld  
raductions . 
10) Figs. 25 mc? Zf; show t h e  crsrrpmria-c)n butwuun thrashing 
flmr y i d d  as r u p r t u t l  by thu fnrawarrs llrnr? tha y i u l b  
cooqwtod through sarqjlinj. Tho yicrlcjr ropr tod  by thu 
fnrmors nro lower t b n  t!!u cunputud yiulrlr. Thu diffs- 
ronces are (;water than thaw obaurvd i n  Aurapalla. 
Farnaro tend t? r e a r t  lowcr yiult ls  and thin t r ~ n 8 . n ~ ~  
aotared m r c  apparent i n  Kanzarn. 
11) A preliminary ec,~rnmic tnnlysrss 7n mmts and bomfitm 
concluctod indicate thcr hiqhur not profits obtained 
through improved f a d w -  crystens. When cornpard to net 
returns from traditional s y s t m  tho wt profit8 obta ind  
through improved system worc sutmtantinlly greater i n  
h t h  uatorshed I and X I .  i f  ig .  27 and 28) . In wntor- 
shed I theru vns not much difforonce tmtwen bedo and 
flat system. In ~erwral, ruturns from ~orrJhun basad 
systong wcrc, bet t tr  than catton ! ~ s e B  8yrtsna. Fig. 29 
shows the net  returns o b t a i n 4  by tho individual farmer 
involved in ~ u r  study. Thore i s  f l  clunr trow3 of increa- 
sing n e t  returns as the farmurr rullourc~ h a @ ,  mmge-. 
r i a l  ab i l i t y ,  nnd intarest i n  fnnninj awl the typ@ of 
cropping sys t em followed were ' e t t a r  . The teat  of 
signif icance (T-teat) was hirfily s ign i f i cant  when net 
returns of watershod technolorry worc! c.smpared with 
tradit b n a l  technology. 
Because of ;rrwiuus years* e x i a i u n c s  of difficulties f n  establi- 
shing a Kharif crop i n  Shirnymr, it  m e  <'aci~2oil to nttenqrt planting in 
-if with a praconrlition of a t  least 25 cm depth ~f mist m i l .  Thir 
occurred only during the bqinnin;l of A m *  which warr too late to plant 
Sole Sorghum- 5orghun Sorghum- 
Sorghum P i  geonpea- Pi geonpea Pigempea 
Cot ton Tradi timl 
sys tern 
Fig.  23. CROP YIELDS OF SORGtilRl BASED CROPPIK. SYSTEIIS, 







pigebnpens in part of thc mterahod. Sorqhtm plantinj u w  a6llylatd d u f i ~  
the last week of September. 
Cultivation8 of thc hods in thta w~t.arrho3 m e  howrrvclt hn dwrinq 
the dry 85mllr i n  kahrif . Theye was mnvar. infuotnt ion of Cymlon dactylon 
i n  the watershed and the w c e s i n ~ l  cultivn~iohs wit5 t rop i~u l teur  d;Ld mt 
help to control t h i c  w e n n i a l  www!. Tho ttrlditioml p lo t8  howcwu wm 
free of this wead !locauo mainly of m n t i n ~ c w  har.~o.drq i n  both thr, d i r e  
ctlom. The r a i ~ f n l l  pzttarn i n  S k l a ~ u r  ,?run (!id rot aupport a )tharif 
crop a t  all ard as thtb ti:nl rainfnll ttili oc*~>;lc~r) w v  anly 270 am tho 
growth of rabi trope was a l so  , m r .  Soha 01 thu rosu1t.e obtained through 
this year  stuly are as f n l l ~ w a :  
I) Tablc! 6 indic4too thu aorqhum yioldrr obtainad i n  tha 
watershorl whun ~mnqm:Qd t'j y iu  lda iron trnditinnnl 
f iclc!s. 'Jr.Jcr run-f rriffatcc! a: t w i t l n n  cxccr't CC 
1483 a l l  vt 'wr  f .ult ivnrs ,wsPnrmdl !,ettur t h l n  the 
N-35-1 piancrd ur.dcr tr~c' i : i~nl:  sytrtwn 
2) Amng r1it'farcr.t cu! ~ i v r r ~  C.L.B~-W! -1.1 t!u+ wr.ttsrlhd CSH-0R 
perfom& v*~,: ,  1 Cn113bruC ~ I - , R c c * I  ! v V-Jq-l. Frwr broo- 
ders' n?t( ri ,?A ?Irl N?; pc:r?.>r'n r I r,x;tc.ctwl. f rn r t~ r  
irrigated s y ~ c  :a ho ~e'rrfr C~IOLS rult?v~rb ~ , c * f ~ r d  
w e l l ,  GG 141'5 y i  13i.~ tllr: tJc?.rc-el'. : f l r .  3U) . Miirture 
strura arid pjf lr f ert41:ty, atn t uc  it!!^! mtuxohec! 
~ e c e i w i  snlv 11-,!6-q) W ~ r d  t k h 5  rrirl rwnons for lnor 
yie lds .  uwcrl..r~l : t a ~ d u  c.n tnu 5roml I.~udu alm ehumotl 
severe jia!.tl ?eL!wt L X A .  
3) men we c~rnpared 1 t'/9-Bo te ~980-8'1 co,p yiulcb,  though 
the rainfall was co?sidrxluly Irrvcr i.n iattu year the  
yie ld  lovcle a i d  not cturngr! m t d r  {fir;. 31) id ion ti^^ 
the s t b l l i t y  of tne 'itq.r~vcd' r:futfzn. 
4) A preliminary nr,teagt of $12 ~ n a l y r i s  IE shown in f ig .  32, 
There exist8 r, ,dCe c1r.p cvs? w i t 1 1  raLi. ~orrJhum production 
techmlon b t h  a t  Ga;, I anT CA;~ ';I lovclls . Though it 
muld !,e ?iflF.~:!l? '; L, CD~VIIYJC :Iv& " - r"it9 rrl  d?-&lk 
cr~pying t e c h r ~ l o g i , ~ ~ ,  the.% s t i l l .  u x i ~ t r  c o n e i d ~ & l e  
potential for Faprc'vinj ri bi 2l .c  E :jroci?lctivity on-fern 
levrd . ?ha i c v e l o ~ n t  7f t er-trl iz -tr raspnaive and 
dyotqht m l e r a n t  rabl s o t q h ~  i f i ;  5hfi~eford crucial to 
this regicn. 
Table 6 t Grain yield.  in kg/ha at Shirapur, Rabi, 1980-81. 





Average y iUds  for 
6 cultivars in 
watershed 
Traditional systan* 
(farmer ' 8  plots) 
M 35-1 
'Average of 3% samples around watar.hd. 

Rainfall in mn during June to O c t  . 




I - I 
Partly irrigate& CSH 8R 
- 
FJg. 32. SOlEBHUn GRAIN YIQM AT ICRISAT CENTRE AN@ SHIRAPMR 
VILLME SWING THE 6APS I N  CROP PROW1 IW, I C R I S T  
-SHIRAWR, (RABI) 1980-81 * 


5) PMder yield8 prorranted i n  f ig.  33 a 1 ~ 3  indioate that thr 
aorghmr i n  thu watershed pmUuced s S 8 t a n t i a l l y  batter 
fodder yields when cornpard to mrghunm i n  traditfensl 
f i e l a .  Z?wugh ICRISAT breederr' mtertaf prfonrmd p a r  
terms of grain yields, they p~duccxl excellent fodder 
y i e l d  mpecial ly uwlar irriptd corrlitlC)ru. 
6) An attenpt  was made t o  cornputs not returns from improved 
and t radi t ional  syatomr, r ig .  3;  show^ thnt  thow~h the 
grorr returns from watcrtohbd LMsld tuchnolngy were ruperior 
there docas not a- t o  be amh significant &ifforemus i n  
net returns b e t m n  there two oystam. 
7, Action plans fo r  tho futuro: 
Ths two year period (1979/80, 1980/81) i s  t o  bs aoruiclerlld ar 8 "toch- 
nology introduction, tes t ing  and adaptation" phnsca. Until mw ICRISAT ha8 
h e n  incurring expenaes on the development and mmyenrent of the watarrheb 
i n  these vil lages.  . It i s  hoped that  the f a m r s  have bewm acquainted with 
the merits (and dormerits) of t h e  improved farming 8yetomrr. It ir therefore 
proposed thnt  the m a s i s  now shoultl be on the l a r t  objective of the ori- 
ginal p r o p ~ l  i.e., "to monitor the rnta  of adoption and tho inrpnct of new 
technology and t o  gather feed back information on thu rmenrch requirrmentr 
for  specif ic  components of farming systoms techmloqy " . 
The methodology from now-on w i l l  involve ontrurtfng a l l  ope ra tbnr  
t o  the farmers and confining our uttentiun tc, mainly technical rupport ( i f  
farmere deske any). Capital eubsidiea provided w l i u r  w i l l  cease, but 
mterial inputs w i l l  be madd avaialble i n  thc: villago for  callh purchars. 
Similarly the improved equipment8 also w i l l  Le available on hire, The 
focus of study w i l l  be t o  monitor what use, if my,  thu fansrorr invalv4d i n  
the experiwmts w i l l  W e  of the new technalogy and why, Such stvdier  alra 
help i n  gathering m r e  i n f o m t i u n  on the biological, physical awl m c b  
economic factors affectinq t he  rate of ndoptiqn of the  n w  twhnology. 
A d l  prtion of tho watsrshed (peskbly r~nc!  8mll plot  i n  each of 
the faxmeor8 ' f i e lds )  can be kept under rerrenrcherrr control to obtain infor- 
mation on the potential  of the new twhmlogy for  the m i c u l a r  rearoh and 
to  gathw Qta fo r  s t a b i l i t y  analysis. It is anticipated that th@ following 
treatments w i l l  be available for evaluation, a n a l p i s  and col~garironr. 
4. T r a d f t f o ~ l  fard.ng syrtemr in  tho teat of the vilhgr 
It  is propa8od t h a t  the akrw rtwly  vi l l  bo mntinuod for 2 or 3 
s e s r o ~  in  Aurepalle and krnrara villogas. ticwewar, the involwwmnt i n  
Shirapur w i l l  be reduced cs tho impact of naw tejhrrology a u l d  not be &molt- 
strated i n  this village. Further, fanrrara' inv6~vumnt i n  & exprimnts 
during the past two yoars har fallen short of cxprrctatione. A s  irrigation 
facilities are now wel?. &mvoloped the Zarmro have alraady disturbed tha 
bedr and are planning to grow irrigated mop. 
7 Dhnostic or investiaativo research: 
The improved ftrrr(rng sy8tctns tachnology ssemed to have son, advantap 
over the f m o r s  existing technolosy i n  Kanzara anil Auropalle situation#. 
It i s  therefore wrthwhile to find out through experimentation thr;r biologi- 
cal and socio-ecomnic comtraintc roapoloiblcr Cot tho exlatenae of low 
yields. PropoeJnls to initiate: Cield cxpcriwnts (along with villago survmyr) 
to measure the Bize of the  prndwtivlty c~r-p by dutranaining tha potential 
and the actual farm y i o l i s  nrF under c o w i d a r ~ t i o a .  Characterization and 
quantification of individual prodrrctivn l a c b r s  ( 'teat factor8 ' ) rerporuible 
for the production gap ~ ~ o d  f vther >rA-f a..m experlmantation. T b  exact 
methodology and plan cf r~o&.k mead to te mtkad i n  detail. 
problems weze encour.te;-ed in attamptsl t:, tra.urfet technologies fm 
ICRZSAT and AICRPIlh Research Centurs to +h relectc?U on-farm locations 
bec~uae of thc dissimilmity of the qro-climntic envirornmnt on the farm 
compared to thst a t  sdjr.cent. ;enters and XCTEAT. ;Ir.?t:tar af tb three 
vil lages.  is similer t.o ICRXAT in terms .rf soi ls  (patticularly depth and 
moisture holding capacr',~) or w i t h  recjarl t3 rainfall  quantltiee an3 dig- 
tribution. ~ u t u ~ e   election of on-farm reaearch eites should take thmr 
past experiences into consideration. 
kt prorent, the subjsct of ,'on-farm' rxp~lmtation i n  nlatbn to 
~armiw SYrtm Rerwch a t  ICRISAT $8 Pnjor review. Tha md and nlrmma 
of ohfan relearch haw been recognisod. It Ia apnod that without on-fam 
g u m h  the virion ols~ting fm a faning aptem nawch will k mi- 
ortrly bpdrd an ~ l i o n t i r t e  w i l l  haw littls a8rursnco that idmUfid rr 
~earch priorlrier addreal actual on-fan pmblblear, that pmprd aolutionr 
l s s r ~  upto e r p n c t a t i o ~  wdu tanaa'  conditionr, and tbat nlrud tah- 
nologier haw potential for rapid adoption, purtionr of n w c h  rtrrtrpr 
md coordfnation sang ICRXAT rowarch program and with natloml orw- 
.I~~OM are born  C O M ~ ~ Q I Y ~ .  Swc08l)fd on-fad nrcsrch rrpulra, a 
close working relationship amng faraen, ~ t i o ~ l  program md ICRISAT. 
XI. tam REslsAml 
hainp 1980-01 crop 8 e a . o ~  weed #nagamant rareamh war minly 
oonfined to tm b a d  areaat 
t 
a) Quantification of the  effect  of d i f f u o n t  phyricral, 
aaltural and hio log iwi  facton on cropwecrb balaw9 and 
Field trial8 were co-od to lnonitor tb weed and urop gmuth to 
determine how the weed populationr reopnb to differant cropm, lrrmgamnt 
tachdqwam and systems of ampping. Oiffvrent factora atudilrd during th. 
yeru include mi l  mnnagmmnt treatmonta, depth o f  weed mead inoarpotation, 
.hading, weed denmity, time and duration of weed r o ~ l ,  CLOP c u l t i v w ~  
and crop r o w  ar.raugemente. In the area developant and @valuation of 
alternate w e e d  management ry6tam e a p h i e  war to ertsmFn the operational 
fearFbi l i ty  of improved weed mamgeonont systsaas on an operational rualr 
along with other production factors on an "year-round" baria. Thew trial8 
were aimed a t  developing information and undorrtandixq of crop, .oil, el&- 
=tic and eocial s i tuat ions  i n  w h i c h  imprnvd w e e d  nranagemant could haw 
a greater hpact. 
I n  addition to theae agronomic etudios i n  the f i e ld ,  l a b o r a w  
studies were a l s o  continued to understand biology of erajor wmed. of IC-T 
oentar . Weed surveys were alm continued on both A l f i w l l  and vrrtimla 
to &c-t thi new weed ~ p e d e s ,  i f  any, and theso m l l a t i o n a  wore adbd 
to  our Herbarium. 
2. 'Effect  of different factors on Crop-Weed balance 
2.1. Effect of di f ferent  s o i l  aranagemnt practicer  on ths intensity 
~ - 
and colapomition o f  weed see& i n  the sailr 
Different management ayatems af fuct weed reed geminat ion  and waul 
reedling eotabliJHPent. A long term experiment war ihLtiated i n  Apzil 1978 
to =nitor the trendo i n  weed amrgam and wed meed depletion fror tha 
soil under differrent s o i l  and crop ~ a s n n m n t  syrtear i n  -Wn w i t h  
tmcUtionsl m m .  The ob)ect&rr alm inclubd thr quMtifiroation of 
patrPrLial rrnwlliawr ar inf luur .d  by diffarent mnrnpll~~nt myatam. 
Soil urplu wm collmctd frcm two dspthr (0-15 am and 33-30 as) 
of arsprtirsnbl plot. of tPePrtisol8 *re mil rana-t tnatarntr - bread 
kb and fufion (150 wnov r i d p a  (75 car) and flat kbr  - an k i n g  
waluatd. Sour ffoar mami depth of a plot  wue bulkad t-u ud @road 
i n  mimhern pots. The pot# wet@ #tarad regularly to rtinulata W 8- 
to gmdmta. Aa and when 8aedlibgr appuuod, thy mrr identified, oountad 
and r r a ~ v d  from tho potr. 
, 
Pig. 35 rho- the third par  rerults of t h  study. hr i n  1970 anb 
1979, the f ixa t  flumh of wedm e m r g d  during the =nth of Juno i m d i a t a l y  
a f t e r  rollloon showera followed by rubequant earorguroer of wdr latar i n  
the roaclon. But, the i n t d t y  o t l a t e r  weed crmnrugonce were l e u  whon om- 
pared t o  first flurh. Maxinum n d m r  of needling# amergdl from roil ypto 
15 ca Qpth i n  all the month, Am th. mnsoon noamon prpgroorad tharo m r  
a declining trend i n  weed reed germination, but during Navmbt tharm war 
again an inmeare i n  wsed germinntion due to cllnergence of port rainy rlraron 
weed.. 
R 6 ~ 8 u l t 8  of 1978 to 80 p l e d  togatbar highlight th. influrnrra of m ~ -  
gament pract icm upon weed mod geminntion of thm moil am u r n  i n  f ig .  36 
and 37. 
Anrong land l~a~genwrnt treatauantr, wilr mllmct.6 fmm ~ s r o w  ridgar 
8houed mriann nrrcllber o f  wed reedling# followed by f la t  and broad b o b .  
I n  kharif 1979 n a r r o w  ridge troatrPnt was .bandom and only flat a d  broad- 
bed ryrtgpr were a n t i n m i  upW 1980. Three years Qta of mtd w a u l  -i- 
gence (fig.  36) e-ts that the number of wead wedling8 doclined gradually 
from year t o  year dus to cultivation practicer. B u t  t b  r a t e  of becruue 
depended u p n  type of seed bed formation also,  It also ruggorted that wlst 
of the wesd 89- -98d C m  fI'OUl the m i l  a0ll0ct0d 15 d.pth 
only. Geasonal mgence  o t  wcrcPd reeds for three aonr;.cutive yestr indi- 
cated a peak period i n  JuneJuly and a 1-rer geak i n  Nov-Dw. It  rhould 
be mted tbat our oboorvation i n  t h i s  study is 1Wtd to only -1 wrwrdr 
and rrot pepcennial weeds. Annual weeb howmw fornrsd th, bulk of tho wcwrb 
coqposlition. 
d 
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Fig. 36 . 
Broad beds F l a t  Narrow beds 
(150 an) (75 
EFFECT OF THREE SOIL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS ON TOTAL 
ANNUAL WEED EWERGENCE ON VERlISOCS, 1978-1980. 
a 
Fig. 37. TOTAL HEED EMERGENCE WRING DIFFEREHT MONTHS I N  DEEP VEKTISOLS FOR 
THREE MONSOON SEASONS, 1978-1980. 
2.2. Wtcret of dv-A of inmgnrtion of reeds and cultimtion on 
wrrd #rd -ricer 
In O* to &My tbr influarm of depth of i m a t i a n  of 
.Id di*lrbslr@ (cultimtion) on rwd rud p a d n t i o n ,  a pot ollltm 
riwnt -8 cs-ted during 19'18. hvJI ly  #rUwted rawla of twrnty mjor 
snn\la mode of ICWULT contet uwza &tad i n  tha pot# of Vuti lo l8  upta 
afferent &#b like 2.5, 7.5, 15 c 30 am. In Alfimlr 12 apedm of 
t b r  m a  included and the dapth of imrpbratian war 3.5, 7,s and 15 Q 
o d y .  .~plw ma 8 M d  i n  mil l?78 and mntinud upM &ril 
1979, 100 reode of each weed apoloiw wro inobrporatod to oauh brr[pth i n  
the p t a .  A t  the end of the exprtinwnt the total n h r  of mcrdr r~uW 
were uprtorsed as p e n t a g e  of addad rrsdr . The pot8 ware krpt f n qp.n 
a h  and no water was gitnen w e p t  that the pots racrivod rw#nrsl rainfall. 
In Vertirols t;hs total  wead reedlings ~01.erqeU from cultivated 10118 
(disturbed pots) au3unted to 95, 50, 30 and 20 prrcontr of redo addd 
for of -2.5, 7.5, 15 an8 30 cm mpctivaly, The oorrupondinq Wmr 
for undisturbed soil were 69, 28, 20 and 11 pareants. Data for indivldusl 1 1  
rpecio8 are given i n  t lble 7 A t  2.5 cm depth, Digitaria porodwd mwbm 
reedlings (828) followed by Cyamtl! uillaris (78%) . IU the depth o f  
imrporation me increased the er~ergence Uacroared. In undirtndd mLl~, 
@=opt for Dewdiw -. and Ir+pfera, errma rsr &ayr lrar when ampand 
to cultivatsd soils. 
In  Alfisolr, the total  aetgsnoe from cultivated roil amintad *to 
65, 44 urd 238 of seeds incorporated t o  the llapthr of 2.5, 7.5 and 15 cs 
mspeatiwly. The correnponbing v a l l s ~  for wdi8tuxbd mil  vm 44, 18 and 
64. Wta for individual speciu am g i m  i n  table 8. I n  cultivrtod milr 
uri.u errgtma w u  nmrdsd for Wloria m a t e a  ( 7 3 0  f o l l a d  by Mgi- 
tarir (661). In undlsturi>ed roils exoept Tridsx, enrrgMcr war away8 bar 
- -
than that of cultivated mils. 
Flg. 38 indicates that in both t p  of oiili, cultivation n8ulL.d i n  
urgeno8 of mre n e d  seeds irrerpectiw of drpth of inaolpor8tion. Am 
ths &pth of irurrlporation iacmased tb. no. of see& e n l ~ k d  -084 
i n  both the ooils, 
Cultivated tlndirturbrd 
--r-.r -- r--- 1- -- -- ----.I 1- 
2.5 7.5 15  30 2.5 7.5 15 36 


or&r .iqrifium o b u m l o l l .  from t h i m  rtudy a n 1  
1. Indigofera and De8rodi~1 produced wdausl rwdl- wbn 
-the roil w a s  kept undimturbed. 
2 Tridrx produced no- ..odlinga i n  undirtutbrd arndltlcnr 
than cultivated s o i l s .  
3. ConioCa~l04Corchorur r Eclipta  hid not g.minata a t  a l l  
mbr  thase -n. m a t  pmbnbly n s n f o m d  domow 
might haw thrusted q a n  them and they meQd r p o d a l  
aatchmiam to bm3r such Qmmcy. 
u g h t  is one of the ipqprturt  phyeical factora operating i n  ampumod 
W m o e  m d  for be t t e r  m~aqeamnt of weede, muripuhtion of l i g h t  would 
prod& -leeti= shading through crop cmopibls. Pravioum work by w have 
provided subs tant ia l  evidsnoo on the inportanma of l i g h t  u a f m r  i n  
ctg?-uwd o w p e t i t i o n  and its manipulation to supprou nr.&. To errlsilV 
the growth respanso of some selected r&i wee& to dif ferant  l o w l a  of 
shading a tribl w a r  conducted i n  Alfi801 during mi 1979. W f f e n n t  &nl@ 
of shading wxm mhulateci through baPakro shada i-8 ar done i n  1970 and 
1979 Kharifs, The test weod .peciss wem mrtm rotund- and X.nthium 
stm~rium. I n  aollaboration with Agmc!.imatologirtrr PPFD (Photomynthotic 
Photon Flux Denaity) was reaorded by traversing photon seruorm ud o a r  
Oboematione were reaorded frequently. The m r u l t .  a m  pnmantrd i n  
table 9 C 10 fign. 39-44. 
Both the weed species wlected, for th in  elq?erirmnt exhAbitod l i p h t  
sensitivity. The clrymntter production at tho end of l i f e  oycle indiuataa 
that the norxnal growth of thew wee& ham bean affectad s igni f icant ly .  Thrrr 
waa marked reduc t ion  i n  dry matter weight* of tubers  and 8 h t r  of Cyp.rw 
as shading lewl increased. Ao i n  1978 and 1979, plant  height wm not  mu& 
affected, b u t  LA1 closely followed thu trend8 of dry matter production. 
ThLs observation corroborate8 e a r l i e r  findiacpl that Cyperus i o  highly mmi- 
tive to shade, 
X8nthium r e e p o a d  t o  .hading as Cyperuu did and the data on final 
dry matter proauction indicate# that growth of this weed w a a  dgni .f ioantly 
af iSected at 900 shading. The plant. grown under rhade were t%XWi&rably 
shorter. Seed production of t h i s  w w d  WM am affected by shabkng. A t  
60% shading seed production reaordod was 50% of that o f  oontml  (i.e. m 
rhadiag) 
~ a b b  91 E f f e c t  of different lem1a of lhadinq on th gmwth of %anthi= 
et-rltmr, poat-rainy agaron. (rcabi) 1979. 
Ph0t;orynthe tically 
Bi01~b1' Saad Waf autivm mhdhtion height produo- &ma 
g/m? ( ~ ( i m o s ~ . i r u / d / u c )  i n  cns tion (I)  Inihx 
C.D.  a t  3@ 11.1 416.1 4 .2 0,3 
Correlation Qef f i c i e n t  (r) 0.996 0.982 0.923 0.996 
Table 10: Effect of dif farent l o v e l e  of ohading an the growth of w r u i  
rotund-, post rainy season (Rabi) 1979. 
Photosynthetically Plant Increase Tuber Lncrease Shoot@ 
a c t i v e  radiation height i n  No. of biomass i n  tb. of bionvrrr 
(nicroeinrteins/cm2/sec) in mm tubere/m2 3 rhootr/m2 n2 
C.D. at  5% 
Correlation Chef f iciont (r) 0.354 
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Flg.  JO. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT LEVELS OF LIGHT TRANSMISSION UPON ( a )  PLANT HEIGHT AM (b) PERCENT SEED Pf@WCfIOW OF XantMm 





A f b l d  trlal f k r t  Mtir tod thm yttan ago u oontlnud i n  
wtbolr  to *adno the -titi- effect  of in l lv id~, I  rrndll i n  difhmt 
duuithm on th. growth and yield of oorghu. ho md. Digitaria cUiu18,  
a gram urd B W r u  oli tor iu,  a dimt, nn plantad along w i t h  row= oa 
tbr raar row am -11 u acrpsr thr crop r o w  i n  dfffarent buuitfrr.  Thr 
crop snd w d  growth oboorvationr rnrr taksn f m n t l y  to &tannin Ow m& 
pWwi affect  of thrsre two wr.dr on mrghun. Thp dotailed treatwntm urd 
* 
th ramultr am prawntad i n  ttrt table 11 an4 figr.4547. 
It w a r  o b e m d  that the incream i n  woad dvnrity adwruly aftmutad 
crop yield8 i n  case of both tho tmds. But thw effect rrar arora prommaad 
with Qrcborur than Nqitaria. Digitaria war mom oolqwtitivm to morghm 
eqmcially a t  lower density, prhapr duo to  i t 8  riinilar gtPwth habit am that 
of mrghm. The rMo trod w a r  a p p o w d  i n  provioum years8 rtudiar allla. 
Bemikr w b r  on the cmp rrsm mro rsoapetitiw than ma& an cmp 
row. Even along the crop row Corchorua war more conp.titivm than Mgitasia, 
a t  b i e r  &nsity lemlr while Digitaria war mre coapatitiw a t  lomr 
denri t y  . 
Three comcutiw years' data indicato that aftor a weed donmity of 
about 200/m2 the reduction war mt significant i n  wrghu yLl&. M t h r ,  
the dimtribution of weeds along the crop row ha m  more admrrly affected 
rorghura yields than weeds a c m r  crop row. Wr ha8 practical r i e i o a n o r  
in that the control of r o w  mob i r  a8 inpartant ar  interraw w d  oontrol 
axid tlm tradithnal rytteor of only i n t a m  cultivations are not rufficirrnt 
to prevent yield 1os.e~ due to weds. 
2.5. T i m  of weed remval : 
Wbar memi-arid eonditiona, where mafr~r method of t m b  oranagemnt i r  
hand woeding, the critical pertod of cmp-aod competition is an iaportant 
aspect of rerearch. But hithsrto, mrt  of thrs rtudi.08 of crop.w~od oollrgcll- 
t i t ion are mlated to only role crops, and such competition rtudfem am 
aoanty on cropping syste8m. A mriar of  long tern experlpsntm mrp intlat.6 
ia 1978 at ICRfSAT center nsinly to rtudy v d  -tition ar affrcrtrd 
by diffmnt of hand -ding i n  tho =jot Inhercmgping ryrterrr. 
Tahle 11: Bffeat of d i f f ~ n t  weed Q ~ i t h 8  on gmtth and yirld of mrghu 
on mrtiaolr, 19W. 
Coreborur o l i t o r i w  Didtsarla cilhrir 
SoqJh~pl F d b r  mod + - brghu Itr66rr Mnd 
y b l d  might tlxymtter y k t d  
k 9 m  kp/ha 9 h 2  k9/ha kg/ha 
* 
1) 200 (crop row) 27% 5241 14 1 31 90 4745 L44 
3 100 (crop r o w )  3326 5 708 136 3712 6018 117 
4) " (acrosrr) 34 85 65 27 170 3914 6597 150 
5) 50 (crop row)  38 96 7236 % 4045 6712 61 
6 )  (acrors) 4686 $060 132 355 2 7523 95 
7 1 Weed free 515 7 9830 * - 5157 98 38 - 
C.V. b 3.7 3.9 12.2 3.7 3.9 12.2 
C.D. a t  5 4  24 2 4 31 28'. 9 24 2 4 31 20.9 
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FJg. 46. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT DENSITIES OF TWO WEEDS ON WEE0 DRYHQTRR, VERTISOLS, 19g 
On crop rows Across crop rows 
Digi tar ia  ci l iur ia  
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Ftg. 47. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT DEMSITIES OF TbKl EEDS ON U)WW YIELDS, VERTISQS, 191 
Tb owmfurt. the effect of  difhrmt t b a  of  wmmd ~ n l  on tb ato~ 
yhlb of . o r g h u S / p i o , ~ a  inbrcspp, a trial was conduatad in  thr V C M 8  
during lDarroon of 1980. land vHdinpr tam given rt difhrrnt intam durinql 
tbo crop n u o n .  The &tailed tnratrntm and tho mrulta o f  1980 ur prrnn;tcd 
in table 12. Roultr of thrw auulcutim p u r  (1970-1980) ulr p l o d  ud am 
i l lustrated i n  f i g  48 and 49. k m n  i n  that f i g .  50 tb aptimm mu yiald 
was ob+cfnd at  4 wlrrJrs aftrt planting. Hurd -din9 g i u n  a u l i r r  to 4th  w d t  
msulrrd in lam yield reduction of rorqhurn. Thm a m  trend ru Q b n m d  in 
pigeorpra y i d d  a lm.  hu hand -dingo a t  3 urd 5 uwkr aftar planting parfor  
red b t t e r  than nedingm giwtn at 4 or 6 Y ( I Q ~ ~  a f t ~ r  planting. Th rrrrulta in- 
diaato that one hand -ding at about 4 woks a-r planting or 2 hand wrsdingr 
at  3 and 5 u n k s  after planting i r  e a n n t i a l  to obtain optbum yhl& of morqhm/ 
To &terrPFns the critical parioc! of weed crop conpstition in p.stlrillot/ 
g r o a u t  interc& (1 : 3 mw proportion) s trial  xaa id ti6f.d in 1979 rainy 
mamn and repeated during rainy maeon of 1900 on Al f iro ls .  Th, plota mm 
kept wsedfme by hand weedingo upto diffannt duration after  planting during 
the crop maron. Tho &tai l ed  trratronto and nrul tr  ur pmnntmd in  tha 
table 1 3 .  Tha data and mrulto of two cormocutivb year8 (1979-19603 ara i l lur- 
tratad togrther in figs. 51-51. 
As seen i n  the fip. 51-52 the optimum poarlndllet yislld w a r  obtain4 
whan one hand m d i n g  wao given at 8 weeks after planting. Tho yialdr rrrm af- 
mat risllar to thou, o b t a h d  from the tmatmnt of mod hw till 4 u d u  after 
planting. Hand medings givtan to kmp weed fm till 3.5 and 7 ~ w k r  after 
plsnting did  not perform bettor than the traatmnt of #eding at 4 WJE8 aftat 
planting. Groundnut y b l &  folloved the same twncl as that of poarldllat.  
2.6. Cultivar effect: 
A series of f i e ld  orrprximentl conil~ctad during prevFouo yoarr indica- 
t9d  that ths crop cultivaro differ i n  therr w d  ooapetitiva rbilit~. I t  w a r  
al.o concluiled that in @om crop8 -re @xi.- a ditfhrsntial horbioidr tau- 
ranae amng different cultivats. M n g  1980 an ewri.orrt first finitiat.6 
trr, year# ago w a r  amtFauod vith difkmt cul t ioan of peatlndllrt on 
Alfimlr. 
Table 12s R f f m c t  of tfr of vrad rsm6vn.l on w l ~ d  rpowth end amp y i r l 6  
of rorghrr3pimrp.a intercmp un Wrtirolr, 1980-81. 
sorghur Poddrr Pigmoqma WlHd 
ybld yield yi.16 drymnttcrr 
kgfha k g m  kglha g/s 
5 )  Hand weding after 8 weak8 2863 5391 498 179 
6) Hand wading after 3 + 5 week8 4591 64 30 726 122 
(2 hand weedingal 
7) Hand woeding after 3 + 5 + 8 4819 7016 90 3 110 
mkm (3 hand reedings) 
* 8) 1 H.W. (4voerkr) + 1 H.W. 33% 62 39 65 2 148 
ina~sBfately attar morghum 
harlr~rrt 
C.D. at 5 %  311 372 50 123 
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barldllmt Groundnut PW4 dryrttu 
yield yirld a t  gm-t 
kgJha krJlhs m r t  phrl 
C.D. at 5 4  


h b l o  14: Effect of dtfkrrent -ding t r o a m t s  on Uw I]tFrlltU Qm) o f  
&f farant cultivus of p e u W l l a t ,  tllfimlr, 1960. 
CulUuarr Atrazine 1 Kg ai/ha. HW* Wad frvo W ~ W c h r d t  man 
man 2266 1098 3065 168 
LSD (0 .05 )  for caparironr of wt.d mannqnner,+ tr~atznmtm 
L5D (0.05) for amwrissns of cultivarc 
LSD (0.05) for o o ~ i o m m  o f  rums within the groupa 
M D  (0.05) for comprilronr of maxu of ciiiforent graupm 
'Ihr r u u l t a  nf th. equrr irwta n*r prcrmntod i n  th t.bln ~ ~ ( o v w ) ,  kw,nq 
tb mad mnkzol tmatmtr,  harbicids in gent r l  pr-d rcry -11. 
l?a8 cultivar BJ 104 aut y i e l b d  otlnr cultitnarr tollourd clowly by h- 
Bornu. Un&r wn4y a~addtion BJ 104 prforrd -11 boeaun o f  i t 8  gaod 
meadling r ipus  s+ uell ar good tfllerinq hbit. m n g  o t h r  aultirarr tha 
tall cultitrar Ibr-Domu could withstand wead cornpotition bt tar  than tho 
&arf type G15-77-J. Tb- th, yield ptantlal  of xva/h-% a d  Glt-77-3 
war h t t o r  than Bx-&mu un6rr mod fm rituatian Ex-yrnu m r d  to put- 
form better unQr uwdy sitwtionr. Thsre wnu ru diffannt ial  hrrbicido 
toleranas amng cultivarr and a l l  tho four cultimrr tolerated t h ~  hrrbici&r 
ef fectimly . 
Thr trial a v i n  highli*tod thrr ditfermntial d w.ptitiw ability 
by diffemnt amp cultillars. 
3 Evaluation of % _@YIMP: 
Th project cn evaluation of m d  m n a m n t  aymt*m invrllwwl yrlwrrlly 
opra t ioml  rmls evaluation i n  the watonh.dr, ao wall a8 r ~ l l  plot roale 
evaluation OR other axpriwntcrl f i e l b .  
3.1. Operatianal rcale evaluation: 
During the par t  few year1 diffemnt omall plot exprimntr  w n  aon- 
ductad to Qmlop and evaluate wead control r y r k a  on individual crop. and 
aim on different cropping rystomm. Sin- l m t  year 8- of thara pokrntial 
weed oontrol 8yrk.r wsm a180 tertod on 1CRIgAT rrtorrhrb on an o p a r a t i o ~ l  
rodls and on "year-rounda barir. T b r r  evaluation t r ia l8 a l w  includmb tha 
incorporation of la ter t  trchmlogy corpomntr Qveloprd by other rubprogram. 
Sueh operationdl remarch w a r  contin- during tha current wsron w i t h  the 
mjor objective of determining the productivfty of mad, weed nruragrlwnt 
ryute~  under different cropping ryrtew and alro to obwrvo tho o p r a t i o ~ l  
f.arribility of such an irffovrrd r y r t u .  Emnndaa a d  eoology wrrr tbe 
integral parct. of such operational mnarch. Haed ruraqmnt ryrtra baing 
evaluated on opuzrtional scab t r U  inclrdr 1) lbnd w d i n g  bwed ryr temr 
2) ~lbrbicibl, W m l t ~ i  and 3) Smtb+lC cmpptng ryatlrl. differant 
t r e a m  sn being aveltatad along with wwd Errc, and weedy oSwdr plotr 
to Qtsrrlne tbmir e f f i w y  sn8 f~aribSUty. Al othrr p c b g ,  of praetiorr 
worn kapt to o g t i r u  ar ruygerwd by o t h r  FBRP r5pp~)cpsw. All thr ow- 
ratioam uem carriad o u t  eithar by bullock8 o r  h-n labor. 80.r khf 
rerultm of ~ o o n d  year lrtudisr on a few tort cmppinp mystar arm pramtad 
b l o w *  
Rw treatarnta and thrr maultr are prawntod i n  table 15 and fiy, 53 
The herbicibr wad was pro-ertrguna application of atrixrine a t  tha rate of 
1.5 k g / a h .  I n  glmral, t h i s  year d u  yield. r k  tmmuaa of iswu- 
rrrble rainfall during csarly kharif, b u t  chickpea yield8 umn poor kcawer 
of the early ce8satir;n of rainr and the problvmr arkociated with crop arts- 
blidrrrent after a d z e  harmst. The khsrif meding trratnvntr did not cigni- 
ficantly affect the post rainy n a r o n  chiakpar though wndy dmck treatmnt 
perforwd very poorly when oo~pwed lo wmad frau and hmrbicib t ru r t rn t r  . 
Tharo -re mo yiald raductiorw i n  rmtber cropping ryrtar harum of oot 
pti t irr  effects of cowpea ur m a y .  B u t  the adYt idnl  coup08 or mmg 
yieldr co~rpruatad tkt 9 lor8 t o  mom extent. ?iorliciCls #y8k. p r f o r r ~ d  
:la* tci wwuu frtrr: s j r~ tc?m Luth in i,r~wa and net return@. 
The results from this study rhowed Me 841~1 trend aka& during 
earlier year. Herbicide system ~lsnwrd t o  ham p d  patantial in mise b u d  
eyetam i n  drsrep Vertimla particularly during good rain fal l  years. ntrthor, 
smther cropping s y r r t 8 m 8 ~  mhaw l ~ s r  potential i n  ~ i r ; e  L#Hd ryrtem 
as a i z e  ie perhaps susceptible for llPPthr crop maptition. T!n rarulta 
f &her confirm our earlisr hypothemi. that h r b i c i b r  can bo an intarpal 
part of fqpPro\nrd fanning ryrteam i n  high rainfall deep mrt imlr  anar .  Am 
fax a# operational fearibflity i r  wmrrud  again hsrbicibr w i l l  k bttmr 
placed becauw of difficulties arwciated with working on t h  mt vtrrU~118 
during haad wocldiw. The t r ia l  abo  indicatmd the fcaribil i ty of mmther 
cropping ryrter in that the additional crop, corps and l l ~ g  can b p 1 ~ t O d  
on brua&aodr w i t h  the tropiculteur wlth~ut any extra a t t a w - .  
Tbe herbicibr, m d  an tho rclrghm/picpoapma ryrtem var fluchlorslin 
(at 1.5 I;cr/aiba) comrci ally kaarn aa Basalin. 'Il)ro brhicfdo p v r d  ef irrcti#r 
particutc3ly on pigaonpea as OIlPe Y(U 1-1 increme i n  
n * 
m t.




















Fig. 53. EFFECT OF DIREREW NEED MM6EIENl SYSTEMS ON THE PRODUCTIVITY OF 
MAIZE~CHICKPEA SEQlEMT W. CWPPIffi SY SMHS, ERT ISOLS, 1980-81 . 
yseldr w i t h  herbiddirt a p t a m  t b n  Du otbr yyrtom. T h  btrrilad 
rorultr and eoonwdc analpis  are yilrron in tabla 16 and f i q .  SQ. Ttw not 
return o b t a i m d  with herbicide ryntam w j r  hlQhgr than othar ryrtem exollpt 
ueed frma t r e a t r n t  . Smtbr cropping syltam alm p r t o t l ~ d  httmr thnn 
h a w d t r y  8yrter. Thtl trial8 alm b m ~ t r a t o d  that 2 raw of  rmthwr 
cmpa can kp aceomdated on Uto broad Lob alonc; w i t h  3 xvw of main cruyr, 
mr#m anb pigoonpa. Tbere wrrr, a1.o not much d i f f i c u l t y  i n  urinq -pi- 
culteur for plantiny all those three cnylr on ths bed. It i r  almo intorurt lr~~ 
to mtx the y i u l d  lcolare Jw tu wrrb i n  t h  uwrdy cbck t r oa t a rn t  vhon cum- 
* 
pamd to mod freu trrtatmnt which w u n t r  up+.o M. 21Li )/ha nrjt lorr. A m -  
rher i n t e r o r t l n g  information to  note i r  the hi!&or pi.ponpea yiwldr when 
oowlrad to chickpea yielOI aa obrervod in mix@-chickpea roqurn t ia l  ryrtam. 
Pr , w i n e  a t  tho rate of 1. 'J 15g rib. w u  wad am norghu brbidb u 
atrazine cawed  r o r  pbytotowicity during oarliar yaarr.  Proparino porfbr- 
m d  mry we11 on s~~rqhuaa nd t h o  y i ~ l S  obtained were alm)rt on p r  rith 
thore obtained thruugh w d  f ree  t r e a t m n t .  Ho~NBM~ prrqatino jut a r  any 
triazine horbicide,uwmed to haw soma r s r i dua l  effmct on chiakpa plantad 
after sorghum harvost  (table 1 7  and f i g *  55) . Tbugh  chickpea y i o l b  mro, 
i n  genarral p r  becatme of the f a i l u r e  o f  l a t v  rainr, ptopazin probably 
cnurred sow phytotuwicity thus rerultiry in wry poor chickpa y ia ld r .  Chi&$ 
pea after wrghum i n  yenera1 is not a faarible rryrtuP krcauw of ~~~~- 
bility of rorghum. The rrst returrw rhusrn in table 17 indicate otnrall 
8-r cropping rrysbm with mupea performad battar t h a n  a l l  other ryr t . ru  
inopite of obtaining Irtsser chickpea yie l&.  Ths not rrtwnr obtained w i t h  
sorghm/pfgeonpea system were howewer bttel:  than rrorcfium-chickpcrs ryrkor  
becawe minly of poor chickpea y i e l d s .  T ' b  trandr i n  y i e l d  lormr bw, to 
I& m v e r  i r  almst mimilax *D surgbu9/picponpa ry8W. 
A drdlar type of operational trial #r also conductad an rorphu on 
Ufimls. * rerults a m  presented i n  table 16 and f i g .  56. ?mpmin 
-rod to btrs  c a w d  rors phytotaxicity to acrqhum on Alfimolr. Though 
the rorghum yield levolr on bli ioolr reaabl. thome on tkrtirolr thr wmb 
fiche and i hand -ding t rsa t rsnto  yielilod very high and o n  hand uwUng 
oyster perfosred mry poor. Wng tke mtber crop@ aowpea y i r l b d  bttar 
becatme of dimsee pmblsa on lrmg which u l t h t e l y  yhlded wry l a w .  
Takle 16: Effect of df ferent  wed ~;uMgefmnt sy8tema on the net productivity of 6rghWplysunpen iwrcmpping 
syatem, Wrtisolr,  19ei-81. 
m f  Rabi Tbtal r)pera- rbt 
Sorghum Smother b t u r n  Piyeonpea Return returns t i o W  rot urn8 
y i e l d  blha k 9 m  M/ha m/ha o8t mlhs 
k d h a  mJhr 
Hard weding wetem 29% 2246 74 9 1947 4 1  94 3211 3874 
Hi31bid.de nyatera 3380 231 -. 9 36 24 34 4744 4 73 4274 
Smther system 
M 26 76 135 2322 886 2 394 46 26 367 4166 
QYP- 29 34 171 1714 7 35 1911 4625 3 6 3  4265 
Weed freQ 
weedy check 
nDr etary values consf &red: 
1 Hand rsabing system 4 SmTher systm-Carpr 
Fig. 54. EFFECT OF DfFFEREWl N E D  SYSTEMS OM THL OROMlCTIVITY 
OF SOWWPIGLONPEA IKTERCW SYSTEMS, VERTISOCS, 1980-81. 
g S S  n 3 
3 Smother systm - mung + HW 6 Weedy chack 
Sorghum 
Chl ckgsa 
Fig.  55. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT MEED CIA:WFBNT SYSTEMS ON ME Y IEt  OS 
OF SORWW-CHICKPEA SEQUENT I#. CROPPIM, VERTISOLS , 1908-81 . 
C.V. Q 18.2 
1 2 HU 3.6 WAS 4 Smther-cowpas + HW 
2tiU4WM 5 Propazine 1.0 kg/ha + H11 
3 Smther-Mung + HY 6 Weed free 
Fig. 56. EFECT OF DIFFERENT WEED WWSGEMEHT SYSTEMS ON THE 
YIELDS OF SORGHW, ALFISOLS, 1980. 
3 2 .  U m l  m r m c n n t  my8t.r for xatoan: 
An e q m r f r e n t  w a r  oonductrd i n  UIr t isola  t o  b t a r r i r r r  th@ @ff@c?t 02 
kharif and rabi wled mna~~mnt r y r t a r  o n  d n  cmy and rateom rcrnJ)rua. 
Tho utbjectivor alao includa the optima mading ryrtcsm tor s r u ~ c e r r f u l  
ratocln wrghum. 2 % ~  &tailed treatmanta an.! thu nsultr are preaontorl, i n  
t ab lo  19 snb 2 ) .  and f i g .  57. Wnr; th kharif tmatmnts on rorc;thwa mna 
of th. trrst.ont8 perforrd ar word frw t m a t m n t  t b ~ h  2 haml wrotlin~ja 
parformd b e t t o r  than proparins and one w d i W -  
Thc3 y ie lds  of ratoon w r & u n  var ied  ckryondinrl on the kind of kharif 
~ d f n g  system. The wood frecr t n a t m n t  rerultud i n  about 24 q / b  of ratoon 
y i a l d  which i a  about 504 of tha wain crop y i a ld r .  Hand wmding i d i n t a l y  
a f t e r  the harvmat o f  mein crop r a ru l t ed  as  Pruch ar 2 hand wlllrdingr. O m  
hand -ding after 3 wnkr of ratooning did not pertorn tall. No -ding 
i n  ra toon  rerultvd i n  lrrr than  59% of the uwod Ira@ y i a l d r .  
Amnj the offect  uf kharif traatrentr on port rainy raloon rorghua 
propatina raorred to  ham roar advantacp over other  treatrnto ,  There wan 
mt much d i f k r e n a e r  betrovln the ra-n yirrldr obtafnd fma kharif o m  
hand -ding, 2 hand weding t r u a t m n t r .  Pmyatine might h a w  h4lp.d i n  
early e s t a b l i r h a r n t  o f  d n  crop without much w a d  co rp r t i t i on .  Tbera r r rn  
rr, r u b s t a n t i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  a f f e c t a , m  i n  gsneral, a l l  the individual  rnbi 
treatprent. behawd r imi l a r ly  on a l l  the kharif troatmntr. 
3.3. Ef f sc t  of row widtha and rlaothrr croppi-I 
Field trial8 were conducted i n  b t h  Vsrtimlr and Altirolr to evaluak 
the perboraance of d i f f a r e n t  srn-r cropping ryrtear.  The t r o a t m n t r  alw 
ineluQd d i f k r e n t  rorgtrum ror w i d t h r  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th. i n c l u i o n  o f  abdi- 
t ional  rovl of rmthsr c r o p  w i t h  tbe ar r rnp t ion  thst increasing r o w  widthr 
& not r i g d f i c a n t l y  affect the crop yo id l r .  
The d s t a f i e d  treatments am3 the result. are pxalwnkb i n  tabla 
21 aad fif:. 50. fncmwing row vidthr from 45 cm to 90 o 4i.U aftsot tln 
.or@= y i e l d r  r i g n i f i c a n t l y  though the y i e l d  nbrt ion  mrr rot aignif ia t t t  
i n  t b  cam of 67.5 cm row width treatrnt. Incmdng rw widthr alro 
Table  19: Effect of diffemnt tmed acarawmpwnt cyrrtom on roryhum ria 
crop y i e l d ,  Wrtiaolr , -if 13A47. - 
T N a t n t .  Yield kg/ha M d  biorar. $l/rn2 
2 HW 3,6 WAS 5 266 
C.V.  8 5 .S 
C.D. at 5 %  437 
HW = Hand weeding 
* 
WlRs - Wsekr nf tor  sowing 
Table 20: Tlw effect a f  lthnrif and rabi wrrod .anagcbmnt myatam on thrr 
yield of ratoon rorghwn Ikg/ha),  Wrt i ro ln ,  1 Y B S . 0 1 .  
MI m c l i a t e l y  
atter harrrrt 
2 M( 0.3 WAR*" 
HW 3 W1R 
Woed 
Weedy &lea 
LBD (0 .05)  i'or m n t i a r o n  of  u n d  manclqcnclnt trtretmantn - 260 - 260 
L S D  (0 .05)  for c m n r i a a n  of rnhi w ~ o d  nurnaqarment truntnmntr w r  - 178 
LSD (0 .35)  for comaprison of mane within group - 356 
LSD (0 .05)  for compariaons of aeanm cf different group# - 411  
** *** %W - Lhnd -ding -WAS = Ileeks artRr f l w i ~  WAR = W O U ~  
ratclaning 

TaL1+ at affect of diffmmnt row width. urB mmthnr ~mkrjrin~ on t ho  
c m p  yial& and wnd growth. VCrtiml8, 1080. 
Smthttr crc. F 
sar*u y i a ~  irpm -4 bioaarr yield kp/ha (c*lynsa) d3 
4 )  45 cm1 IiW, mmther 
crop (1 r o w )  3749 
6) 90 cm 1 HW, rrothu. 
crop ( 2  mwa) 2902 
C.V. cL 8 .3  
C.D. a t  5% 478.8 
k U  = Hand wseding 

I MslcarQar 15 ca 2 hrnd medl ng 67.5 ar 2 hrnd ueedlng 9 0 a Y  * n 45 an motheircrop .nisng + hdnd wmdlnq 67.5 a smotkrcrop - h g  + hand wctdlrrg 90 ca sinothercrop - h g  + hand weeding 
F ig .  59. EFFECT OF DIFFEREN ROW WIDTH AMD SWOTHiER CROPPING 
ON THE YIELDS OF SORGHUM, ALFISOLS, 19g0. 
imzrmamd vlrrd grwtb in btuwn fha u m g  mwr. Wlrwn wr intmduo+d ulothrr 
crop# and a t  the ur tir n b d  tha 2 hand rmdimp to only one hand 
weeding, tho= wrr s i g n i f i c a n t  rrduatian i n  r o r n u a  ybldr .  Horauwr w- 
thisr cmp yi.16 of SJJ to 850 kg 9 f  hi* mlw mupa grain8 ham m-n- 
r a t e d  this r a i n  crop y io ld  1380. Thr y i o l d  1058 war a@in c iyni f ioant  w b n  
tbe r ow  width# wsre incrsaasd t o  90 cm. But the coupon yie ld#  (M9 kg) 
obtaimd with thin treatmnnt war nlro rubrtauntial. r)w m o u l t 8  i n d t c ~ t o  
that  the^ raw widthr can be incmmed without r i g n i f i c a n t  y i e l d  lor#@u only 
upto 67.5 cm and tho add i t i ona l  mmthar crop yial* can bo o b t a i m d  with 
only one hand woediny without loainq the overall product ivi ty  o w n  with 
W cm row mpncingr. W i d n r d r y  t h e  croy ruws clid f a c i l i t n t a  inclusion n f  
adCitioW mmthar crop and thw reducing tho caat trf  hand wu8ing and 
increas ing  the owrall productivity of the ryr tua.  
Tlw y i e l d  l e ~ l r  i n  w r a l .  ware p o r  i n  A l f i m l r  hut tha trrndr i n  
y i e l d  reduc t ion  with widsr lorghur ram wam r U u  to that i n  Vllrtimlr 
(table 22 and f i g .  59) .  Thore was so- d i f f i c u l t y  i n  r r t ab l inh ing  good 
crop m t a n b  m r l y  i n  the rearon bocawo of rhuot f l y  Fncibnocr. Tho- wa8 
r i g n i f i c a n t  y i e l d  l o r r  when the cmp ron -re incrcuued f r o m  45 cm to 90 
cm. This resulted i n  mpre weed reduct ion i n  hand worrdinga and in t roduc t ion  
o f  add i t i ona l  c r o p  r e r u l t e d  i n  suba tan t i a l  y i e l d  1088, The rlrotbr croy 
y i e l d .  were very poor and did not help i n  product ivi ty  c ~ n a a t i o n r .  Hor 
ever tha trial indicated thcl m i m i l u r  trond as far a8 y ie ld  ruduction i n  
wi&r rowr are conmrnmd. 
3.4. U t i l i z a t i o n  of W e e b  aa foddclt : 
To eva lua te  the effectof sorghum row width on ths i n d & n o s  of  mdr, 
and t o  a r p l e m  the po88ibf l i ty  of u 5 i l i r i n g  wsdr a# forage tro trial8 o n  
each i n  A l f b o l r  ard Wrtimlr were conductad i n  tho cropping ~.au#r of 
1980. Rue & t a i l e d  treatmntr and l~saulta axe ~ e w n t . 4  i n  tela 23 and 24. 
As mmn from t& table 23 n n d  i n f a a t a t i o n  we# .ore -van in W t -  
timolr. k the row width of morghu wpu inaraared trorr 45 cm to 90 tm 
there uere a6 rf gnificant yield lorn of rorghtlp in wmd free tnstunt, 
But  wrghum yieldm were rsrcbceb as the mu wldtbr uun bcmarll.4 in tsarrt- 
mntr of only intra ueed control and slladq tk intu: row to 

Table 22; Btkct +f different r w  victthr and rr&mr crupi~inq on thrr crop 
y i r l b  and wmd p w t h .  U f i r ~ l s ,  1989. 
i o w  v idth  and 
wcrd aarngsrPnt 
s y o t u  
4) 45 cm 1 HU mmthor 
cmp (1 rcw) 
C.V.  6 
C.D. at 5 %  
Tahle 238 E f h c t  of  inter and intxa-rr)w on tR. yie ld  of rormum 
and tars* p d u c t i o n ,  Vartirola, 1380. 
1) 45 awead fm 
2 45 a, intra-row mcl oontrol 
3 67.5 a, t m d  11.9 
4)  67.5 ca, intra-nm w e d  control  
5 67.5 cm, intrr-rbw r w d  control 
6 )  90 a, w d  f w  
7) 90 o, intra am-d control 
8) 90 car, intar-rou veed oontlrol 
C.V. *, 
C.D. at 5% 
Tabla 24r B f k c t  of inter and i e r a  rmr n ~ b ,  cn th yield o f  mm@um 
and tars* production, Alfirolr, 130C1. 
2 )  45 ah, intra-nnr voed control 1675 
4)  67.5 ca, intrs-row weed 
control 1200 
5) 67.5 cm, inter-& w ~ e d  
oontrol 1900 
6 )  90 cm, weed free 2A25 
7) 90 ca, intra-row voed control 1300 
81 90 cm, inter-ruw w e d  oontrol 1923 
C.V. 8 10 
C.D. a t  5 U  445 
grw u *. m - r .  incsrulfcrg fhe mw vim i a r c i l i t r l rd  rs+. Poragr 
-- mugib = not m t k  out th btal productivity of th syrt;.lr 
m e n  to be 8- logic in frlmwr" pracein of i ~ u i n g  mch u fodder. 
fn inh.r tow uamd cmn-1 trolatrntr howrvrr th.n was m siqnificant y i e l d  
-d\lction 68 tho 10w width of .or- varr inarmamd up to 9r") cm. In 
mrtiDol8, the -)or n w d  n o l a  aa l lp~ iwd  of Brachiaria en ro i lb ra i r ,  Dimbra 
-
- t m t l e r s , s t a r i a  c i l i a r i a  thr grammar, and mrrenrirlmrgim3 T t i d u  
- 
p ~ u k n r  th. diaotm. Amng thmo wnb c a t t l e  n l i a h  morcr of graawo l i k e  
Braehiaria,  W q i t a r i a  and Umbra. 
I n  Altf.018, i n  general tho crop atand war pclr and the plant p ~ p u -  
l a t i o n  of oorghur could not b ar in ta imd b w  to mria t fon  i n  f a r t i l i t y  l a w 1 8  
snd past incibnm. k Jwnm i n  t ab l a  14 tkn wrra rm3t rignifioant yim16 
-ion i n  m d  trw morghua than planted i n  45 t o  67.5 cm rar r iUthr .  
lkmurr, a8 i n  VCrtfmolo i n  i n t r a  mw oontrol tmatmnta, tho- rar yi.14 
reduction A. row width8 wlrrcr incraared. Forag. yioldr  uer, a l l o  inclrurnd 
arr th. rov width8 rrp inmamod. Th. total productivity of mr@ua grain 
snd for- yields M # r  mrm rot cmrpywd. I n  intar row -6 oontro1 
troatmntr thur was rr> s ign i f ican t  y i e l d  loor sr r-w w i d t h  wm i n c r e a n d  
f r o m  67.5 t o  90 ar. 
In Alf i .o l8  tho mmjor woed flora conrri8t.d of Ce1uri.a arg.nt.a, 
-
these md. only Digitaria and mctylioct.nLu~~ have f p d  forago value. But 
Oalo8i.a i n  early rtaQe8 wa8 acuiptahl. to cattle. 
Thsre t r i a l s  indicated poa r ib l l i t y  of u t i l i z ing  rro.dr a# f o d b r  which 
OF wurre is the t r a d t t b d  practiuo by tha Zararr. Tho exact nature of  
c o m p t i t i o n  betueen them wee& (todQr) and tho erain cmp. mclr to k 
quantified, It i. almo worth quantifying the total p n d u c t i v i t y  of thr 
c r o p  and the fo-r obtaf-a. 
4. ?utw @arm on u m d  roaaarch t 
During the part mix yeam the -8i8 i n  Wood flrmoararh ha# berrn on 
rtubying tba =)or factors operating in cropuoad bnlance of thr nd-arid 
t1copiclr and tba otrdlustbn of different wmd mnmgsrrsnt ryrteu an tho 
mfor cropl and cmpptng r y s t e r  of t& rainfad farring. Tho lokwr Qro 
to uom& i n  tbm a u i - a r i d  tropic8 wn d m  Qcmnt .d .  mum m d  
zwoarcb w i i l  fa.olvm d d m m  studies OR btrucrdning erq, lossas dor ta 
tCSUlUT umd rciono, pgru h a ~ l  a rcrapomibfiity to a r m  a l l  tha 
rereardr grograru at  ICHI;S;?LT. Them w i l l  h cl,.ar ~Urtinction bhmn m d  
wntrol rtbb apyroiriato to  tb mod, ul tha -11 farmr of thr mai- 
arid tm#cs anb those appropriate t o  fhr naodu ~f a crop iqmurmnt rum 
086SCh program. Cloarr interaction uith i n d v i b l  cnrjt Iprnrvemnt p-am 
t;, detad.rr th problem and m& in m d  m ~ n t r o l  and to pnjvirirr norrrnry 
Lack q~ informtion and lvasatch to mlro tbrw i;uc)blcm w i l l  &a sntici- 
pated. 4 
m d  remarch on taming ryrtaw wil l  b balynvd t o  r p i f i c a l l y  
\Sotexdm affect8 an wlrsS or to rtudy tho a b i l i t y  t o  mntml mod8 in a 
jiven farming ryrtar. In planning thvr oprraticlnaj marslarch in  thm ICfSfSAT 
w?lWtbe& long tam rtudiar on the r p c i f i c  aftrct of t a b  farming ayrtrar 
on thr vwrQlwil lba caaridQrrd. Collaboratiw, rtuiliso with Farm Powrr u i d  
Quipsnt and Land and Watar barn- rubpmgraw to  bvmlop rpgooyriate 
tools and cultural opirrationr v i ~  a-vir m d  contml rill k intrnrifirb. 
HarbiciQ rtudiar w i l l  be confined to iqrovr thm owral l  produrrtivity of 
a fuming rystema and to mntrol difficult  to m u y u  mmde - p n n n i a l  
woe&. Studio8 mlatod to wsrd biology and aooloyy rhnuld bo in i t iated 
particularly on pnnnia l  woadr. 
m d  ranagsmnt s t d e n  on -8' fb16 - h t h  bi8gZlOcltic and 
test ing typs of rtudier - w i l l  r e d o ,  yraatrr lrrphaoir In th mar f ~ t r ~ r ,  
Th. Production Agrc,mq-Agm%~~ry and m d  Scianca rubpmyraa aetitrrly 
)U t ic iyakd  i n  tha Opradonal m n a d  act iv i ty  o f  tho F'anJnq Syrtar 
Hcnardr Pmgram. A considerahlo prrtjan of th rubgtvyrsm rarowoor - in- 
woyoratitrr @%perla~ntr a t  the XCRTSAT Centar. Tha &tailed rarultr un tho 
PSKP operational maoarch are being nmrtc4 by othar individual rubprogram 
o f  PSRP and themfore mt incluQd in thia rvpart. 
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